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_ Mil— Cafttral Waa hare the first of the 

nipK? piano to rent, inquire of U.

Sam Clarey the Henley 
tiua week.

Wagon and fruit trees for sale. See T. 
W. Bryant.

J. F. Ramsey of Central Point made us a 
c*li Tuesday.

For the very best photo« go to f l 
Camps opposite Hotel Oregon. Don’t for
got tne place.

Sheriff Patterson Was np from Jackson
ville Tuesday.

For the latest stvle* in h ts and caps go 
to Myer A Gregory’s.

Henry Kessler I* in town representing 
the Brown Bros. Nursery.

Friendly, ’he hide an«l fur dealer, is in 
the valley this week on business.

Fine line of furnbhing goods a’ <1 neck 
W*ar at low price* at^fyer <t Gregory’«

Dr. J L. Wood »nd «on. Prof. Clack AV'wM. 
leave thia week for Texas via I'orriand.

Rev. Th”». N*il Wi'son conducted Eni-- 
copal services in Ma«onic hall Tuesday 
evening.

L»e InloW, who h«» been down for «ereest 
months with lung troubles, is in a critic »1 
condtrton.

Thos Huse a special pension »rent of 
Washington is doing Jack«on county on an 
official mission.

A good 2nd hand piano for «a'e chean 
Address C. F. Shepherd, Ashl'ind or 
Jacksonville./^.

Joo. Purdotn ex-sheriff of Dou-t»« 
countv. ha* been a-'poin'ed S P. stati-m 
•gent at Grants Pas».

The Portland ^un printed rood likene««es 
of the members of th# legislature 
officials in recent issues.

Rev. Dr. Gwvnns. svnMical 
of the Pre«bvteri»n church, is 
tonr ot »oathem Oregon.

For a clean «have or neat haiy-ent #n«i 
bath re to I K. Debov. who reprir* 
watches and jewelry. GoM Hill.

Bx-Governnr W»i*e. of rninra-io. 
nounce* his intention of criticising 
president in a le«-tureat Washington.

Hood'« Sar«aoarilla. actin? 'hmtt?h the 
bl od. reache* everv nari of the *v*tem. 
and in thia wav po.ritivelv cure« catarrh

Mrs. Brockway the Inspired Poe’e«« "->11 
deliver * lecture in the Citv Hall Tuesday 
•ve Jan 29. Admi*«ion free all come not.

W. M. Coivig and daughter were in Asb- 
lahd the first of the week the former on I 
business ana the latter visiting her aunt. 
Mrs. H. 8. Emery.

Chinese tramns are compar tivelv tin- 
knAwn and unheard of vet * boho China
man wa* pnt off 'he overland passenger in 
Lane county last week.

Conductor l^e Hendrick# wa« ts’ en 
down with catarrhal fever in i h’ari a 
few dav* ago and took la«t evening’.* train 
for Roseburg, his home.

Frank an«l Henry Rohinvon of Talent 
went to Dunsmuir M”nd«v to visit friend« 
and relatives, after which they go to 
Phoenix. Arizona, to locate.

T® make the hair grow a na'nrsl co'o-. 
prevent bsMhes*. and keep 'he «calp heal
thy. Hall's Hair Ren»wer wa* invented, 
■nd has proved itself succe«s'u1.

Conductor Al Morri* »nd the work»r»in 
bave been banling tram '«»ad* of rai'ro-»<l 
wood from Latham »nd Divide, near Cot
tage Grove. Lain connty, to A-hla-id.

It is reporte«! that Gov Penn-»ver com
muted me sentences of H-trv»'- Ms-tin and 
Frank Youmans from 12 and 15 year*, re
spectively. to 4 and 2 years, re-pretivelv.

Gentlemen’« washing and mending; flan
nel», »ocka, ete. and darning a «necia’t»-. 
by Mrs. Manuel Miller, back of the north 
»¿bool house.

John F. KeMev. » Grant* Pa«s republican 
of the plutocratic degree, was in town > e<- 
terdav advixistiag D”lph’.s re-election ha* , 
resigned bis position with the 8 P D. A L. 
Co.

Barrett Rcott, «iefanltint? trssanrer of 
Holt coantv, Noh., waa hung bv a •ooh 
Monday. We’ll bet a hat that H-»lf 
countv won’t have another «lefanltinu 
official for veara to come.

The Armour Packing Conv’ntiv ha» 
mad* • l*8* of wheat fad h<»g* which give* 
•n advantage of 26 per cent to tho*e thn* 
fed. afa<> that the flavor is as good if not 
better than tho*e fad <>n corn.

The Od«i Fellows were wonder'itUr sur
prised after their meeringSa’tird >v evening 
by their wive* sister« and «weethvrt who 
came on the scene with a lot of grub and 
bad a big time until midnight.
; Nils Ahlstrom i* expected hack fmm 
the BoPamv ro'onv in Sonom:» county. Cal.. ! 
•a soon as. the r>»ilroa<1s open, ’’e wri’e« 
that the colonv wa* a« renre*ented a"d ex
pected and ho will undoubtedly join them.

a feljitw went into the conn»v cler' ’» 
office at A*tor»$ |»nd «»tiered to tr de nine 
dozen egg» for a ntareiijge certifies'» and ?n 
cents to boot He wa« accommodated. a->d 
bnving hl« prospective bride some candy, 
departed for home.

Noto the ad <>f W O Johnson who ha* 
yeoponed hi« blacksmith «hop at th»* old 
stand on Water a*«eet and i« prep-re-l to 
perform the work of hi* customer* at living 
prices Bod is a first-class hnr-e«hner and 
bis work speaks for itse'f. Call <>n him.

Tho«. Vorc«m and bride, who we-e m»r-1 
pied back east last week are in Po-tl >nd I 
■nd will be in A*hfan<) soon a»>d the “mys
terious di*app»-arance’' of Tonimv ss re
ported '» the dispatches will be expfa’ne i 
oy the fair bride to Tom’s intimate friend*.

Ge® H. Tyler has become pos«e««or o' 
tbe Wirth Photo¿'fi '» ealfarvin MerVord as 
well as the plant which he owne-1, in Ash
land. Mr. wirtb i« badly involved. Mi«« 
Cora Baldwin i« in charge of 'he gai'ery In 
Ashland and Tyler is run"ing things at 
Medford.

The Portland Daily Pnn will on or about 
Febrnar»' 15th commence the publication 
of a weekly Imu*- It will contain 12 pace* 
•nd the price per year will he |1 in advance 
Th» Sun ia emphatically in«lependent in a'l 
things, newsy, wide awake »n«i itapdit. pals 
fairly snap with wit Hnd humor It em
ployee large fofe of workmen, and the 
Bun should be in the household of every 
person deairing a tnrtrop«»iiter» pai*f-

Karl’s Clover Root, the great B'ood p-ivt- 
tier gives freshness and rlearne«s to the 
Complexion and cures Constipation. 25 cts . 
SO eta. and IL Sol<1 by Ashland Drug Co

The eale of the O. P. railroad fo R >n- i 
ner *n«i Hamm nd of Montana for $160,- 
000 baa been confirmed, and they l»«ve 
pleo bought the Aotorix A 8 ut'» C»»»t 
concern. Thia tn»nrea ti e buihling of h 
branch from Corvalli» to Eugene and ex 
tending the road .»ver the Cas»" »des int” 
eaatern Oregon. Ronner & Hammond 
have aecured • $5,00t\000 railroa«! for 
$100,000 and have the mea’ i to »xtend 
it in- • eeaaon of falling pries very 
cheaply. Thev are well aeqn »inte i with 
Suthern Oregon, and aa merchants in 

ontana paid out thousand* of tb-jfars 
for ••bland neache». Thev intern! con
necting th« O, P. with aome tranacon- 
tinental line.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins. Chatt.inoo?». T-ntl. 
says. ’-Shilch’s Vitaliaer «ave«l my life. I 
consider it the be«t remedy fora debilita'ed 
system I ever u.«ed." For Dyspepsia. 
I’.iver or Kid"«'’ trouble it exc»-l* 
75 cent». Sold by Ashland Drug Co.

GOLI» BVG I'M ROASTED.
The A-lilan-t Fr»-r Coinagr C’ltth on 

tlie Senatorial Caucua, Corporation 
1« fluences and Gold-Rug Pln’oc- 
racy.
The A»i>lanrt I ranch nf the National 

Bimetalii* Lyacu»* whi'-h in a reusing 
mating two «»»rks previous had »trong- 
Iv prntrsted, hv resolution, azninst the 
rltH-tioi of a g«»l<l-hug senator to niisrep- 
resent Oregon in the U. 8. senate was 
undismayed hv the weak and va«*ilatinv 
marge nf the «ilv»r republican legislators 
who hiIowh'I themselves t<> be roped into 
a ma«-hi"e caucus that l»ound them to do 
a «hslimmrahle a«-t bv which their con
stituency was so thorou.dilv misrepre
sented. Tne L-iigue held another public 
»n»H-ting at the citv hall Saturday even
ing. Preeident M F E.’vleston ma«|e a 
strong, convincing and ahie speech in 
tvha|> nf the white metal as a tnonev 
U' it anil it was listened tn with close 
an«l nn«livi<le<l nttenti n. Hon. C. B 
Wats »n, another prominent republican 
won Iihh hel«l tnanv infiu -ntial positions 
fi« m that p-»rtv including the trnat of 
«■arrving to Waahingtnn as a presidential 
*-lecf. r, the vote of Oregon in the<i>r 
fi.-ld pr-sidential election, trade an a«l- 
Ire»« sn«l arrai«ne»| the ringstering polit- 

ic-il K.SRea who u-is'-rupiloiislv defeat the 
wishes «>f the p»-nple with such nnh«»lv 
in«trurnent» as the potv caucus. He 
■I-s>-rit»e<! tt.e workings of electing a U 
S senator »nd compared the innocent 
county niemliers who were led into a 
p.«!it:cal Ixisses «-ait ns with the st'«rv of 
me nami m pigs that through custom 
» oktie tail «»t the pig a'.ea«! of him a»nl 
thus «'Hinr home following t e tai’ of a 
hlind pig. Wlie«» the owner f"U i«l nut 
»tie advantage nf D'’S '-nslnin he killed 
Hi» b ind pig and sulwituted a trickster 
oig a liitle » 'render than tiis class, and 
»' e w«iole fraternity blindlv followe«! the 
corp .ration boss who had hi» eyes open. 
Air. Watson declared the republican 
partv v ters were S'ck of being ridden 
,nv lurt-.er bv corporation a"«1 AA’all 
-tre t i •• kevs an«! h< |ieye«l the 32 anti-1 
D Iph l-.-ialat'rs sb. u d have s' nd up 

d ma«> n Iv «•irrie«l on their fight an«l 
r. reive»! the eoin'iieu lation of tne p-rtv 
for duty well performed.

Judge L'l'-key, an old time republican 
ano '»sated in the first organisation o' 
• he gram! «dd pa-ty in ()rrg<»n, «lenoun- 
c»i| tt.e can us svatem as the rn«»t of the 
r.»ttenn»ss in our p»»litical affairs anti 
■minted nut tt-at in the earlv liist>>rv nf 
tne republican party one of its principal 
connts against the «] ive-holtlers «leinoc- 
ru-v was their • ff «rts of throttling the 
•reed-on nf action bv the caucus knout.

The following res lutinn introtliK-ed bv 
H'»" C. B. AA’atson, was unanimously 
nd'ipted:

Resolved: That we. the members of the 
Ashland branch. Oregon National Bi-Metal- 
ic League. <!en. tines the senatorial caucus 
system and fav«>r the enactment of such a 
law a- ha« recently been introduce»! in the 
U 8. aena'e by Senator Mitchell of Oregon, 
for the election of U S. senator* by the di 
rect vote "f the people and we view with 
disfavor an«t «listrust the g owing tendency 
toward* complrts .surrender by legislature's 
to moneyed corporations, as ha« beeneni- 
pha-ized t>v the late republican caucus 
action at Sa era. Oregon. Jan. Ifi, 1S95.

That we reitera'e ou>-d»-claration in favor 
of the free coinage ot silver and gold at the 
ratio of I1» io 1 irre«oeetive of the action of 
other na’i"us, Hnd u ge all reg-rdlessof 
party affiliation* t- prepare to push the 
fight for future iegids'ion ulongthis line.

A’ter urther remarks a pr»’ram «•om- 
mittee—,J. If. C"allrn, AV. N. Lil k -v, 
C. B AA'a’S'in, R d»t. Tavlor anti E. J. 
Kaiser—was ap|M>inted to arrange for the 
next ineeting.

To Rond Uh Some More.
A speci <1 eehool meeting for Ashland 

district for the purpose of bonding the 
dietrii-t for |3 XX) at 6 per cent per annum, 
for the purchase of the Normal s<-hool 
property, baa been called for Saturday 
afternoon, Jan. 26th.

Every t x paver in the ahatrict ahould 
la* *»n hand >ia thia ia a matter of Import
ance and it may lie that the tHX-paver 
who in not on hand at thia meeting will 
t>e afterward kicking liimaelf.

Ash lam! citv ia now Imnded for about 
$|>5.O(X) and anv siiggralmn of fnrtner 
u»ing up our credit should he aerioo«ly 
eonaidered. The plutocrats are running 
the country and jn«r wh»-n falling prices 
are to ei <1 will lot be d. finitely know< 
fra <ew years. There ha I better l»e a 
pu’ lie meeting held to arrange to liqui— 
date lor w .at ia n»w lwnide.1

The Depot Groc»-ry
E. F Loomis has h -ught the Depot rro- 

cerv of A. Rice and is carrying a stock 
of flr-t class griH eries and provisions wh'ch 
are for -a'e a' living prices from a clean 
and attia -iive pla<e Do it fail to call and 
see Loomi- in his new hea 'quarters.

The G>eat Fruit i'anircr.tl n a« Pon- 
land Feb. Gib—Tho law Round 
Trip Rate.
The Oregon Horiicnltnral S cietv am1 

the Northweatern F'Hil Growers Amu«- 
iatinn hold a j int Meeting at Portlan 
Feb. 6th, instead of earlier, an heretofor 
announced. Many prominent eaahri 
fruit merchant» have promised to be pres 
ent and everv fruit grower in thia Valle, 
will he interested in the proceeding*.

The Horticultural a»>cietv has secure.' 
from the Southern Pacific the very low 
rate of nin.» dollars for the ronnd trip, 
providing sixty tickets can be s->l I be
tween Ashland and Granta Pass. Peoph 
wno wiah to go must deposit the mni|..i 
in the Bank of Ashland. J tekson C»ant, 
hank, Medford, First N »tional of Grant- 
Pa«a, nr with B>*ekwian & Reames, J ick 
annville, on or belore Feh 2nd. I s x’ 
do a»» at that time, the ti< k> rs will he i • 
sued and a special coach w ill he pr< video 
here on the evening of Feb. 5th. Hol 
«lera of tickets mar Imani the train at a » 
point between here an«l Grants Pass m 
the 5th and will have about four «lave i 
Portland.

People who are not intoreated in th» 
fruit qneation ran go to Salem oroth» » 
N -rthern Oregon points an«l retar» w t 
the ex'-nraion, all at leas coat than the 
regular single fare to Portland. 
Casev will have general ch >rge 
matter and will gladlv 'uruisli 
mation. _________

Dr. J iv Gn» L “ s Sp»rta, 
«•»»U-.tv. wsa mi Frols»’» train iron» •» 
P»m-Io ical wiety me ing at S o r - 
.nentn where lie went !■> i»< .it»- t'.e m- :n 
her» tn visit <)reg».n. On aeci'll’it • 
l»»tt»-r railr >a«i rat»-» Dtoii-I» «■»»iirli. i 
California thev will not come as a h-<i< 
though a gr-attnanv ar»-coniine t»» h.- 
Oregon on their own l»o »k D . L w 
WI* ►UperinteU 'ent of t’ •• Ore-oil X 
hihit» at Hie w»»rl I’» fair and tn 1 i» Rk l> 
fnl management is dll»- the t.rilb "• re • 
ord made f<>r thia state hype x Ü»»« 
from Or»‘gnn. While other stat.« w r 
•‘blowing in” all their apt»rni»ri tmn- 
and t'vp •tt'eearing their . x' ihits f » 
inore “stuff” ->n champ-i-’»»“ Mlpn rR 
riotons livin » with th Duk - - f V ri n 
and nth»-r < qu div wurti !••*» and n«»-l «* 
hum« the state <»f O'H »on l'»d no u -»- f. r. 
Dr. Lewis wa» q'lietlv hut rr»n»tantlv at 
work among the plain, frugal, tliri' v, 
honest wd indiHtri-.ns that ar- woite.' 
Besides disseminating and cr-atin-_’ a 
wide and henefi.-ld int»-r»-“t inOr-’-’ti. 
Dr. L-wia's minaoement saved a t* ir»l 
nf hi» appropriation and Cap’Ured mor. 
priz than 11 the other coast states 
The R F. Extminer cni-rdmd a full 
•ize<1 cut from a ak»-tch hv 1) v«nt» rt <»' 
Dr. L* wis ad-lrcMing the Pomológica 
society.

Medfortl Item«.
Mrs P. W. Otwell of Central Point 

to San Diego thi« week for her hea'tli.
Cha«. N»u«tram an I x’avgie Nu-banm of 

Lake creek were to be marrie«! thia week.
C. M.Talb'Ot ha« been appointed agent 

for the State Insuran e Co.
Po«tm*«ter Howard of this citv i* in A b- 

land serin rejUv-'U-riin'» h’ni‘e'f wi’h the 
medicinal Su’phur -pring- in the'iranite 
city.

W L Padlev ami Mi«« Fffie Laws 
dxnehterof Henry Law« were marrie-l near 
W-axivil'c on the 17<h inst. TKe grand
parents of the bride acted a« bridesmaid 
and best man.

Th’ «urvev fo- »he prono«ed ext«*n«ir»n of 
the Rogii- River V iUev ra'lwav fmm nee- 
Jacksonville to Sam* valley via C n'ral 
Point i» comple’ed :«nd Engineer C ull i- 
now fi-uring on the estimated co-t of en 
struction. etc.

Misses Kate Han«en and Fannie Ra’ph. 
two A-ldatid helles. rernrne-t home Mon
day from a vi«it with Miss Ida N vlorand 
Mrs. Lippincott, respectively.

L. D Ward and Mis« Maggie Manning, 
both of K'amath counfv. were m-Tried < n 
the 20th Ht the residence of Miss Kate 
Lemherger in Jacks- nrille.

Brook.«, lying in the county Jail "♦ j ck- 
xonvil'e until April te-tn <>f conrt for 
maliciously destroying Ene'ne'-r Mct’ar- 
thv’s hou«e near Ts'enr, attracts lots of 
attention h> hi« m u'h He ba* •» at-o-'g 
voice and sing« a1' «-l is«e« "f religi-'U* 
hvmn« with a great deal of lyri al ’-at»'«»« 
and noise. He declare« th-»» he wi'l not 
r- m »in in jail until April and is allowe»l • o 
extra freed m a« he i« sncli a erngv liun itic 
a* not to have an i m re ««n«e than lea ve 
the jai these bartl time« and in thi« weather.

‘•Am f Mar-ii»-d ovNoir*
asked Mr. A., de-pon-’entlv, “I dec'a-e, mv 
wife ia «»• nervou* and irritable that I don't 
stavin 'he h u«e a moment I» n'*»-r than I 
can h»lp. Mv honi- isn t wha' it u rd to 
lie.'* “Mrs. A is suffering from-onie func
tional derangement. I presume.” «aid B. 
•'Yes. «he has he n an invalid for year« ■■ 
••Kxa»-tlv. Her experience i« that Of mv 
wife, but she wa« cured hv Dr Pier«-, ’s 
Favorite Prescriotion Ge' thi« remedy for 
Mrs. A., and the hanniness of y» ur home 
will «non be re-tor d.” Mr. B. «a- -ii-h' 
Forpr lansiis, pain'nl period«, irrevn'arit es 
—in «hort, all "c- mpl 'int«” pecular to the 
female sex—the "Fav-rite Prescription” is 
a sovereign specific

Rnp’nre, <>r Hernia, permanently cu-ed. 
or no pav. F««r Pamp' let and references 
ad 're«a, W"rl«l’s ’’i-nensar-' Med cal Assoc 
iation, Buffalo N. Y.

Tin* It. R. Bhu-kaile u«>uth.
Since Snndav night there has been 

train« between Ed-ewood «nd Delta, which 
cnun'v is b iickiided with mountains of 
snotv and • ne big ipi-callanrèu* slide. A 
train iii.-iv l<> south tomorr- w. though the 
bliM-ade will not open until Monday.

A local trsni tietween A«h and and Port
land baa been runnins steadily on time.

Sisson. Cal.. Jan 23.—Sunday's south
bound passenger train is still imprisoned 
in the dri I-, numerous snowslide« blocking 
the truck lieiwein Msson and Dunsmuir. 
While workmen were cleaning the big slide 
near Soda Springs.another avalanche came 
do«n tue nmun ain. The workmen e-cat>- 
•H.' but all tools were lost Th- sec -nd 
slide is 1500 feet long, averaging '¡0 feetdeep, 
and is c nipo-ed of snow, dhhrja and big 
pine trees. All wires have Iteen d >wn for 
the last two days, but telegraphic commu
nication was re-established this morning. 
Nuttier u* -tides throughout the dav have 
broken the wires i.i many places. The im 
teria Japane-e consul to Portend with 
his « ife is aiming the snowbound pasengers. 
Indications are that the blockade will con
tinue for four day- nt-ire. a- snow is tailing. 
In 'he last 9i Louis 10 feet of snow fell, 
making 15 fee' ui »u >V r,o* ”n a level. 
The fall fur the season is 3-’ feet, which is 
unprecedented in this country.

BiisIiicsh l*r>>perticN Sold
The room m I O O. F. block now used 

by Wm Havens, *s grocery was sold by 
W. G. Holmes to T. K. B'-lton (ur|25!X>.'

Frans Wi lianishss bought the Thornton 
bock lots on main street, ihe frame build- 
dings on which recently t urned down, and 
C' ntemplates the erection of a two story 
hr ck on ttie site with two store room* on 
tiru flip»r and r<>oms on second story suit
able for a millinery store and residence.

Miumg Hems.
Jhe engineer representing the English 

capitalists wboni T F. Cnapman lias 
inter.ste,i in liis extensive Blackwell dis
trict placer mining deal ia snowed in'in 
Calnbrnia, but ia expected soon after the 
ratinu'l pprna up.

A high wind near H >mhronfc h»t 'i’rk 
wrecked tl.r buildings jllst completed 
over U. B. Gillsoii A C 10 stamp mill 
on the blu -gravel mine, •■atpting a dam
age ot $50u.

W'llTED -COL rON-In Ariihnd. .Ian
J3. 1n»5, a* residence of W B ''o't 'n, hr
R»v. *’ G. Mrange, H. L. Whihd and 
Miss Bertha Oolton
The p une couple took ln-t evening’s 

train for Portland on a w. ddinv trip.

A H<»u*eh<’l«i lr»aeure.
D. W. Fuller, ot Canaj”harie N Y . toy» 

that he always keep« l>r King’* New Dis
covery in the bouse and hi.* family ha* »1- 
way* found the very best result* fo low its 
Use- that he would not be without it. if 
procurable O. A. Dvkeman. dniggirt. 
Catskill N. Y- says that Dr. King’s New 
Di*coverv is undoubtedly the be*t < ongh 
reme.lv:' that he b»» »fi >» >" hi;‘ .famd.v 
for eight vear*. and it has new fniie l to 
do a!i that i- claimed for it ’ ■" - •
• ramady rt> long trie«! and testod. 
bottle» free at Ashland Drug • .» * 
tHore Regular s»M 5ft'. «nd II 00.

Employment Wanted
In • nursery or orchard near Aahi.ind. 

Ham bad about 15 vearn’ eMperimce.aml 
ggg give referereneve if neri 

A-Mr win

Two of Them Still lo a Battle Which Has 
Lasted Two Months.

Two mouths ago a crowd of coal min
ers near Newport, Pa., took two snap
ping turtles into a cockpit, and forcing 
opeu theif jaws poured some whisky 
down their throats Then they were 
turned loose on each other, $800 being 
wagered on the outcome, but with the 
autkrstanding that no decision would 
be made until one cf the snappers gave 
□p or was killed. The turtles fought 
fiercely, tach tea. ing his antagonist'a 
head untl neck with his horny beak un
til ono olt.lined u grip upon the other’s 
flipper.

After a brief but jut ffectual struggle 
to break his antagonist's hold the turtle 
whose flipper was caught seized tho oth
er by tho neck. Aside from a steady 
"weaving” motion there was no further 
demonstration for several hours. The 
crowd of mineiB watched them from 
early ev< uing until long after midnight, 
when the two turtles, epch retaining 
bis viselike grip on the other, were car
ried from the pit and placed in the cel
lar of a deserted house.

This was two months ago, and since 
neither of the snappi rs has shown any 
symptoms of weakening his hold upon 
the otia r, aud tho bets have not yet 
Ken ttarald.

Thvispay— 
Dell > Lasi'ier P<>rt 
<; A Hermann. Or Cy 
Jay »tun d. P-rt 
C F Shepherd. City 
W N Luckey, do. 
E P Tvnan. Gr Pass 
R P Wil iams R"bg 
.1 J Sullivan. 8 F 
F W Johnson, do, 

FktbAX— 
C F shepherd, J ville 
5 Walsh Roseburg 
F W Gibbs. Medford 
F F Plowden, Port 
Chis Whitmer, do 
Ed T« nah. Glendale 
F S Rogers. S F 
J Quirk, 'teinmai1 
.1 F We'ch, K B'Uff 
J H Pinkston. Durts 
F L Soqthwiek.

Mayfield 
E C Mqrrav, S F

HATraPAV—
C F Y. ung. G Hi 1 
F A Davis, do. 
W N LU' key City 
E O Parrott, R Blut! 
W I Vawter, Med 
Ge>» Re'-aer. do. 
Mrs A P unkett, 

Pokçgatna 
J C Tolmari.

Tolman'* Springs 
J II Boyd, 8 F 
A S Ward. Oakland

SCNDAY —
Ja- C Murray. Port 
A Cbri-tensen. do. 
O C Riche«, do.
R P William-, Rshg 
R Domthue. Poil

F. T. Fradenburgh. Prop.
Totu R Wilson. 8 
J E Lockwood,

Memphis 
A Walsh. Riddle 
J M Hansl>rougb, 

Fargo 
'■ Morris. Roseburg 
F I’eehler. do.

Monday - 
W M We ch. Port 
U A Hiper, do. 
W N Luck-y, Citv 
H Hilgard. Balt«» 
Lew A D'tvis, Oak 
8 AV ciarey. Henley 
G H Nettleton.

' Birmingham 
E Rhinelander.

Spok-ane 
Cha* McRevnold«,

Wardner 
Il Hir«nynv u*,

Denver 
TpespAV—

II H Howard, Port 
H G Black wed, Detrt 

Wedresdiy— 
Win Ulrich M.d 
C A Hermann. Ore C 
J M Hansbr >ngh,

Roseburg 
W F Knaop. Cnn-ag«» 
Ernie-1 u eh, 8 Car 
J F K»-lly. Gr Pas* 
A J Barlow, G Hill 
K P Tynan. Glenda 
li AViltiain«. do. 
W N Lucke», t 'tiy 
Win Lucia, «lo. 
I U Quigley. S F 
t'liH* AA'hittiier. do. 
N U Wood. City

— ............. . .......... J L Wood, do
Geo I* Wallihan. do. |W I I'enneti, Med 
L D Hfii'iersoii A wLE E Th«>mp«oiL do 
‘ Pon and C O .tlaj«»'-'Port
(J H Broughton. N V AV H Meeker, do 
W A Hemphill. 8 F 
Jua Myers, Gfid'ey, p!

I idge H«.we'l’a Mission Untolded— 
other Items Iro n the Capital.
The populist caucus on the senatorsbit 

•emnnstrate'i that the saying that 
•r p*.et is n«»t without honor, save in In» 
a n country,” for the Co««» and Cnrr» 

«■'puliste wanted Pier»» of Umstilh, tin 
astern Oregon men wante«! Wakefield 

>f Jeckson and the Jackson county dele 
■'ion wante«l Judge Hare of Washing 

ton.
i be fir-t ha'lott for senator in the separate 

house* Tuesday wa* lan-elv attende«! and 
«n a ti-Dolph sensation was lan"ch<d 
The gallerie« were wild with excitemen 
vhen the anti- «»Iph republicans ignored 

the caucus «nd presented the name <•! 
npreme Judge Frank A. Moore and Bur- 

eii-h, in tlie best speech of the session pre 
■ented H«-n. W 11. Hare of Hilhbore on 
'•elialf of the populist party. H«»lt pre
en ed Hare in the senate. Jeffrey «ii! 
■resent Hare to the j int convention Th 
o'e in the hon«e stood ; Dolph 29, M<y»rr 

ioti Doi h republican. 22. Hare, populist 7. 
or-t 1. There are no Democ ais in hous- 

In 'he senate Dolph received 19. Bennett 
dem., 8 and Hare 3. <5reat excitement pre
vailed. In the evening band* were p>ayinc 
a «aliv «»f Judge M<»«»re’* supporter« wa- 
maiigirated at which stirring «p iche 
■vere made and Moore was eulogized a 
••»he people's choice.” Everybody wen- 
wi’d.

In the joint convention vests day Dolph ' 
•‘e'l down lacking two vote« of an electin'. 
losing four from vote of prev ous dav. The ' 
vote st- o<L Dolph 44. Mo ire 17, Hermni' 
I, I. rd 5 William« 1, and Hare and Ben
• »-tt 10 sud R respectively. Great »"ti
lt -l«-h »-xci'ement and rienionstration wit 
predictions of Dolph’s defeat.

Tin* af'emoon’s vo e stood :
D ''ph 44. Mo re 19. 1air«l 2, Mo dv ! 

William* 1. Hare 10, Bennett 8.
R" preren ative Dunn voted for G-.y 

I.ord fur -enator He explaine«! his vot« 
bv «aving the peop e of Jackson c unn 
»ere overwhe minglv opno*ed to ixripli 

and he vote<l their «en'ira nts and wn 
favorable tn anv other rrpuhlv-an. Hi 
mi«'»’ were loU'ily cheered bv the hoti«e 

an«! gall ry.
Repre*ent:itive Thr'U is not » free «itve 

nni'iMgo man but kn w* that ’he people 
Jack-on county don’t want Senator D- If»'» 
•"he eo'd-'-uv wine <»f the partv have b«-e 
•elecr ph«n-.’. writing a- «! urgine him t- 
-land Hr Dolph while the Bime'ali*'« ar 
inti'‘li plea*ed with his po-iikin and veste- 
dav afrermion wired Mm :

H"ii Geo W. Dunn;—Repuh'ican mem- 
be «-f Bi-meta'ic l.<aene lave oh-erve. , 
v«>nr vote* in senatorial «•au-’ii* with -.»rea 
eraiiAcati*>n a* oppo«ed to u compromising 
gold *>andard. Tn«- le-aeue directs me ’< 
extend cordial ere»-ting with promises o' 
hearty «unport and corame d • ■ ur pa'- , 
rio'ic a tiiude. M. F. Euuliston P«e-.

The l"cal gold-bng ring were very much , 
discomfltted ovt-r his v««te yesterday and 
dec’areti him a niugwumn and tha< lie i* 
parine too much seriou* attention to th« 1 
«peeche« of the populi«t orator* in 'he 
hon*e who seem to ha» e c«>nnected Farm « 
Dunn’« hu-iness affairs with his politic 
an«! that he has been hoodooed into popn- . 
Ii«t belief that the cause o’ falline pnee« <>f 1 
farm product* was through the national 1 
banka d gold-bug contraction.

Dolph’s-upporter« threaten the recalci- . 
trant republicans with Joe Simon for sena
tor.

His dignify, Judge Howell, who left 
Ashland for thp »eat nf war !»efore D « 
arene of battle, was presumed t » he affli- • 
ted with a pa”k» ring alter a senatori. I 
to >h to he pl u-e«! UP-»n his shoulders »»■«’ 
i- v-r Ids entire body ex«*ept iris maznifi 
«•ent Lal«! head am! wlriskeis. He w-<- 
anti-g« |«1 i-ti ’, anti-D 'Ip!-, anfi-lmss am* 
like the Trisliman jnat fmm Ireland bis 
p l't <•» W:ii fornitisi everything when In- 
l»-lt home. Upon his arrival at 8 den 
he a»«n-iied a a'lence as »ombre aa it w •» 
deep ami niyaterion«. But when it begat 
b. ing rnmored around that the Jndg»* 
wa* onjy fooling and was merely fisliin 
'or a female clerkship the condemns «lig
nite and silence was broken and Jii 'g* 
T J H«>w> ll’a «-ampaign was begun. H> 
s after the position of atate fish an 

«.•ame warden.
G. F Merriman of Medford is drivin 

sL-ilge-l'animer blows in b-hah of 
application for warden of the peniten
tiary He ia living chaprrened bv Jin 
Whiteside, who is aiding a» hi» trainer, 
bottle hol ler and barker. Whiteside i* 
>n the meantime polling for one of thos- 
‘ female clerkships,” thon/ti some of hi» 
friends are J «mselv telling him he is not 
properly l>mlt.

Jeflrev introduced a resolntion for aeoni- 
mit'ee to inve-tii-are reform -ch--ol. gettine 
in ahead of the machine republican who 
was to intniduce it. Speaker* M aire* will 
either have to appoint 'eifrev chairman «ir 
se aside a »ime honored precedent Thi- 

i move creaied a «leal of a stir and a surpri-e
• ut at the reform, a« according t«> the ring’s 
arran ements the investigation- of state 
in«titntion« are »o be conducted with a 
white wash bru-b Jeffrey has a bill r»adv 
emb. d ing Gov L rd* sugre«ti< ns as lii 
re'orni «if state institutions. Therefore the 
administration will either be coin:>el e«l to 
expose tliem«elve* or have a populist 
»hoved d"»n the neck* of the heeler».

In the hou -e Dunn is ch-irman of ifi»- 
committee on mo ing and a member of 
nvriciiltttre clini. Nealon i* on a'coholi«* 
raffle »nd nninti «c ure* c m’ui'tees Jeff 

rev i* on Educatiou and < bairman of c m. 
«.ri rule- and join1 ru es. Conn is on as e-s 
m-*nt ami tax<ti«»n. irrigation, and edu
ca1 ion. Smi b of Josephine iso i Judiciary, 
and chairman of railwa » ai d tran*port- 
at on. This »n*ure* Dunn, Jeffrey, and 
Smi'h with fema.e clerkships, about two 
apiece.

Tti«- report that, the 8. P. had not ¡»«u-«! 
O'ssea to the member» of the kgislatur. 
W-'t» 4" err«»r. Paasrs were iasne«l to all 
•>f them up Io Apr! lat. Rcprea*ntariv 
Dunn, rep , say» he ia naing his and will 
i<-cept all aneli favata that he i-onM get 
•vs tignila on Representative C >nn of 
Klamath and Lake and Rcpreaentativ* 
Smith of J> »ephine. two other r»-pa»>- 
lii-an members received their pass- a with 
■pen armi. It ia aaid the |iopulist lezi» 

I itora front southern Oregon will not ns»
• heir passes though they are tnti'-h le»« 
ible to sparethe arnoyntof the railroad 
fare. The 1-gislature »bould either m ike 
’ hia pass t>natneaa to puhlicofficials either 
a crime or compnlaory hy tue railroad 
companies. Bensitiye pera-»na wil| re- 
‘use it, others are glgd |o g. | them. One 
ligi» Of pie pepplc »tvvouare t knave if 
von accept an<1 the other half declare that 
v< n are a fool if you don’t accept. The 
qn- at ion ahould be settled.

Some people wiio abolii«! be in bigger 
1'iisineaa have a mania tor going to th: 
legialatnte and h-gging 'or a j «h. They 
arem tn prix« a little money thaa obtained 
'min the »tate far more thaii a larger 
«m- unl honestly e<rne«l. O ie man trim 
'•as this <|iare»e came oyer to Salem all 
th* wav fr«m Britigli Columbia, where 
tie 1» l’t buaineM, He wanted to get 
within gnu nd of the tpac>iine, an«l pqt 
ria paw U'i'ler one of the little »pouts.

p Ay. Coplidze fat ed for the |*t assistant 
chief e'erk of senate »nd i* wurkiug for a 
minor clerkship,

Mrs. C. W. Ayers has captured an im 
p riant clerkship at $5 per day.

There is an impression about the state 
'hat Sen-i'or Cogswe'l.a gold-bug <lem<»crat. 
can be ii dneed to vote for Dolph if needed

D. B. Worthington.editorof the Klamath 
Fall* Express, has j< ined the liibbv. Hi« 
wants have n«it b»en made public as yet.

Gen. John F. Miller wa« extended the 
courtesies of the senate this week.

Holt hna introduced a bill concerning thè 
ppoin mentof Judgesand clerks-of elec

tions.
Jiffreybas* bill to create the office of 

st ile aa essor. wine out the present board 
of equalization and create a new one.

Se •> t r 8. H Holt is a memher of tb»- 
<• uniittee on en^r<»-»ed biilq. Tbi» enm- 
" i tre preda a jar.é list of u» -ful clerks
• Itlrii g h »eaion.

The populiat central cn-pmittre « f Linn 
' «»qntv flirt at Leitunou last week and re- 
s 've 'toorganiaepopuliat clubs through- 
« nt the countv, and to establish a free 
e r-mating iibrary of “reform” literature 
»n I nopnlist r»spera at Some central point 
n the countv.
Y n can' ot seryp two mastery, yyid lha 

inali oi N » tertli, and t|ria i* ju«| ag true 
t<»- av as tt was |w<i ti nuamd years ago. 
A than cannot be in favor ofthe ai oral», 
tn»- enrnorationa amt the peo, le at 
game time,

Mr«. Ì 8. Hawkins. Uhat'anoova. Tenn., 
say. • Shiloh's Vital’zer -savkd my life.’ 1 
co i-i'lerit t' e be«t reme«iy for a debilitate 
«vsrent I e-. er u«e I." Fo Dyspeps'a, Liv r 
o< iwdney trvttUe U eawna« Frive 7$ «If«

In Hardware
, .Woodware and Tinware

B. F. REESER.
: Ashland, Oregon.

Turn Mm>coui’n 51 ii( h>"
-t troix. Minn., Repiibln-an.]

The 8ti Paul Pioneer I're--, on Tuesday 
'iiornmg eave its first co unin and a qnar- 
ey space to a little episode in which New 
Richmond remotely figured, and which 
might have been more briefly told. Tuos. 

lorcom. a wealthy gentleman from Ash- 
and. Oregon. < where The Rkpublican has 

a guod circulation and where W. J Virgin 
and W. E. Jacobs now live,) years ago met 
ind fell in love with Miss Marv Eugenie 
Giddings of Glenwood. Minnesota who 
-eciprorated, and while her father was will- 
ing to have iheiu tn irrv, her mother kicked. 
Duly a week ano, the niarrinre was c>n- 
enteil to and gUe-ts were invited, but the 
uother at the last h-mr recanted, withdrew 

uer con-ent and entered a strong proieat. 
'Ir. Morcon» took the first train for St. Paul, 

feigned sickness, tele« rap bed to Miss < I id
lings u> come to St. Paul, she post-hasted ! 
in the saintly citv. but was accompanied Reeser Block 
>y her parents.- Her presence cured him. i 
'tut how to get nd of old folks? He could 
not get a license there liecause he did n-t
»•side in Ram-ey countv. The city pass- 

'•n/er agent of the Xorthern Pac fic'was on 
to the situation, and by h-aik and cr ok, 
:ot the parties except the ra ther, aw y' 
rom the Merchants hotel, liu-tl.d t era

CNED AR WASHTUBS for 60c. and up- 
j wards. Cyclone Citrines Wringers, 
for $2 10. Grindstones, 3c. per lb.
19** Manufacturer of tin, sheet-iron and 

copper ware. Plumbing and job work 
dune to order.

..ri»ANDOrps
over to New Rich uond on the 12:15Central
ruin, where it meets the we'i b> und pas- 

< nger train and where the dining car is ' 
ran-ferred totbe westbound train. M.an 

while Agent Cummer, of this city, wa* 
vired t<> have a proper perso > at the depot 
• > perform the cerem-.ny. Judge E. D, i 

Odtll was elected, who boarded the train 
vhile :he happv a d expectant parties were : 
comfortably seated in the dining car whi'-h i 
vmch was speedily ho ked <m to the west 
I..und train and were off toward the setting 
•un. Mr. P. L. Higgins, of ibis citv, was a 
na senger <nd well ac maimed with M. Gid-1 
lings and aft. r a cordial greeting the bus- i 
'le’s.'f 'he hour w s made known. The 

■> rtv as-enib ed in a compartment of a ' 
■terping car where the m Triage ceremony I 
»•.« performed bv Judge K. I> Odell be-! 
ween this citv and Homer«t, with Mr. Chas, 
ridding" and P. L Higgins as witness. 
The m ther wa-> voted down by the maj >r- i 
■ty on their arrival to St. Paul, and a 4:15 
the happy couple were speeding towards 
'•e Pacific. _________________

Fine Plac • I • Rent.
S'X*man pr ipertv. 2*^ a"rea 
fruit tin-hard. G it'l m
Atmlv to E. E. Deming on 

g itlaee

Tue 
»ire 
in*. 

inij

BUrTE t’ltEEK VEWs
N. Thomas is here vi-iting hi« son 

diaries.
Henry Boo'h of Salem was at the Pioneer 

hotel last week.
I.in Clemms was the guest of the Rader 

anidv last week.
Cass Hicenbothant wa* transacting bu*i- 

ne«s here last week.
D P. Ma’hew« is feeding a large lot of 

cattle at the home place.
Last Satnrdnv we had a >hooti ,g match 

for turkeys Hnd h 'T.«e racing.
Geo. snd John Daley have gone to Apple

gate to look after mining interests.
Mr. Hun*, of Ashland, one of our lead 

ing stock men was here looking after bis 
stock interests.

Mr. Elsa Dahack and wife pas-ed through 
• •ur town on their wav from British Colum
bia to visit his parents.

MHrried at the residence of the bride* 
pHrents, on K"eue river, bv Rev. A. C 
Howlett. Jan. 13,1R95. -Mr. Henry Ireland 
and Miss olive E. Waldon.

Adalbert Apger and bis sister Mariah 
got quite badly hurt l«.«i week while trying 
to put ot, a back og in 'he tire place. Fears 
were e tertained that Adalbert wou d have 
be lock-jaw.

We had two very intresting social ga’her- 
ings here last week, one at the Eagle Hotel 
and the other at J. J. Fryer's. The latter 
was a complete surprise party. There were 
32 of the neighbor- came in and »pent the 
evening very pleasantly.

I

Sk-tiie Up.
All parties knowing themselves indebted 

to Mrs L. A. Mid-ap. milliner, should set
tle up immedia'elv as the accounts will be 
it a, ed in the hands of a collector Feb. 1st 

>>r forced collection.

THE WILD HORSES OF NEVADA.

C. F. SHEPHERD
ASHLAND and

JACKSONVILLE, Or

W. 0. JOHNSON
Water Street

General Blacksmithing
HORSESHOEING

& Specialty.

Remember the ila<e, my oid 
*rand <>n Water >irnt j i»i bem» the 

livery stable. jy24-tt

Darks’ Tea clears tne comp exion Mrs. 
N. Me»eite of Le R"V, N Y.. .«ays: ”1 
have tried I’arK*’Tea aud find it the ba-t 
remedy I have ever tried,” 8» d by E. 
rfherwin.

Docs Irrigation Pay?
• In discussing the question as to wheth
er irrigation pays, Secretary Coburn oi 
the Kansas irrigation commission Baid: 
The average value of products on irri
gated lands ranged from $8.25 per acre 
in Wyoming to $19 per acre in Califor 
nia, making a general average through
out of $14.89. They also produced 6ta 
tiatics to show that the averago first cost, 
of bringing water to the lands was $8.15 
per aero, the value of the water rights 
thereafter becoming $26 per acre; that 
the annual expenditure for maintenance 
varied from 10 cents to over $5 per acre, 
with an average of $1.07; that the first 
cost of the systems was about $30,000,- 
000, with an estimated value of $100,- 
000,000, and that the value of the irri
gated lands had increased from $80,- 
000,000 to $300,000,000.

It’s all up with 1894,
The Doctor Says So.

HAD there been any chance, 
our Drugs Avould have 

saved it. All Prescription« 
are prepared by Sherwiu 
irt’iii irt-bii Drugs, and the 
Physicians in Ashland prefer 
to have their prescriptions 
put up by us for that reason, 
Send your prescriptions to 
Slier win.

ASHLAND DRUG COMPANY.

THEY FOLLOW SUIT,

1

Of çou rsç, Dinner.EStgg-

The Public, too, are after

VAUPEL, NORRIS &
Trt r* 1 with those Fine New SuiU,I O ClOtn? them Overcoats, Furnishing 
Goods, and Underwear. The material, fit and style is what 
Draws the Business.

DRAKF,

They Are a Nuisance to the Ranchers and 
Are Being Shot Wherever Found.

R. L. Fulton of Reno, for a number 
>f years agent of the land department 
>f the Central Pacific railroad, is at the 
'aliforuia and tells a strange story of 
¡to myriads of wild horses now roam-* 
ng over Nevada and of the steps that 
t.,ve been taken to get rid of them,

''There are now in Nevada more than 
;00,000 head of these horsos, ” said Mr. 
»Ulton, “and they are increasing so 
1 ;st that they aro getting to be a great 
• tisauco. Cattle and sheep owners are 
..lliug them wherever they can.

“The last legislature passed a law 
permitting any one to shoot any stal
lions that were found running wild, 
and the ranchers have in consequence 
been killing them off wherever they 
t >uld. They do this as well to get rid 
of them as to koep the wild horses from 
increasing.

“The trouble is they are eating off 
the grass so that sheep and cattlo own- 
eis are having a tough time of it in cer
tain sections. More than this, the stal
lions are in many cases leading off the 
domestic horses from the ranches. So 
tho ranchers have it in for them and 
are making it very lively. Many is the 
stallion they have killed, and some of 
them Bio very fin« too.

“And what do you suppose thoy do 
with them afterward? Why. tL«y turn 
them over to the sw’Le fO eat_ They 
figure that th this way each stallion is 
worth about $2, which is the top notch 
figure that cau be realized from them. 
H rses are very cheap now the world 
over, but probably not since the settle
ment of America have horses been so 
cheap as they are in Nevada.

“Most of the wild horses arc in the 
neighborhood of Elka and Iron Point 
A few years ago thero was turned loose 
from the Evans ranch, near Iron Point, 
a fine thoroughbred stallion. He joined 
the neighboring bands of wild horses 
and could not be got back again.

“The result has been that the quali
ty of the herds was greatly improved. 
He left many colts that were much su
perior to the old stock. The various 
bauds have increased much since then. 
While many of the horses would not be 
oalled first class, others are very fine, 
aud all are as tough as pine knots and 
as fleet as thero la any use in having 
horses. Hau Francisco Examiner.

Remember 1 am at the front agaii 
thia vear with a complete stock of liuit. 
shade ami ornamental trees that ar< 
larger and thriftier than ever before, and 
my prices are sull lower titan last vear. 

G. W PxNNEhAKEK.
Trees kept on exhibition at my offi-» 

on West I^ain street, corner of First 
Avenue, Ashland, Or. Oorreapondene» 
a nifitM. Special prices quoted ot' 
'nantitiea at rmuest. N w is the ti«r„ 
u ptaul. 1,00. G. W. PKNNJr»AKEB.

An Ancient Egyptian Deed.
In modern deeds it is not usual to de

scribe the personal appearance of seller 
and purchaser. But in Egypt, in Cleo
patra’s time, B. C 107, a conveyance 
describes both minutely. Thus: “There 
was sold by Paniouthes, aged about 45, 
of middle size, dark complexion and 
handsome figure, bald, round face and 
straight nosed, aud by Semmnthes, aged 
about 22, of middle size, sallow com- 
plexiqn, round faced, flat nosed and of 
quiet demeanor, children of,’’etc Then 
‘he sitnation of ground is described 
'It was bought by Nechutes the Less, 

:he sou of Atos, aged about 40, of mid 
lie size, sallow complexion, cheerful 
■ountenance, long face, straight nose, 
with a scar upon the middle of his fore
head, for 601 pieces of brass," etc.

f a tr> --------------------------
An Unappreciative Valet,

It is doubtless difficult foraconscien 
:ious valet to determine where per
quisites end and theft begins, but the 
valet of Professor Lenbaeh, the famous 
Austrian portrait painter, seems to have 
been more conscientious than most val
ets. He loved order, and no place is 60 
lifficult to keep in order as an artist’s 
studio. So he invariably cleared away 
all the sketches which he found messing 
about the place and sold them cheap to 
picture dealers or bartered them for to
bacco. Professor Lenbaeh, having the 
untidy instincts of the painter, no soon
er discovered this than he raisi*1 objec
tions. Tho valet explain that he re
garded his s sketches as worth
less. Tue explanation does not appear 
io have mollified the professor, for he is 
prosecuting his valet.—Pall Mall Bud
get. ____________

When on a visit to Jowa, Mr. K. Dalton, 
of Lu-av, Russell countv. Kansas, cabed a. 
he lalioraiory of Chamberlain & Co., De> 

Moines, to show tliem Ilia six year old bov. 
wnose life had tiren saved b,v Chamberlain’.- 
Cough Remedy, it having cured bun of a 
very severe attack of croup. Mr. Dalton i? 
certain that it saved Ins boy’s life and i 
i-nthn-iaslic in hi- praise oi the Remedy. 
Fur aale by Ashland Diug Company.

ProfeFsor Axu...y advises feedin" 
wheat to hogs in the straw, scatteriu 
it over the ground. He claims that th 
results would be just as good as if teed 
ing the wheat thrashed.

The irrigation movement is uccumn 
lating a trem 
is visible not 
thoughout the country. The work o 
organization aud agitation, throng! 
national, interstate, state and count 
associations, will go forward with re 
newed energy from now until the nexi 
great international congress assemble: 
at Albuquerque, N. M., in the autumn 
of 1895.

Northwestern flaxseed from the 189J 
crop is turning out much poorer ir 
quality than promised earlier in tb^ sea 
son. This trying crop has Jong since 
been banished from tne soli of Ohio ano 
adjoining states miu pushed to the new 
countries.

Alfalfa is having a tremendous boom 
in the central west, and especially in 
Kansas and Nebraska.

BACKACHE
WHY ? Because your Liver and Kidney» 

are out of order. For years and years 
housewives all over the country have 
used with best results

Dr. J. H. McLean’s
Liver Kidney Balm.

Try it, and you will agree with the thousands who say it 
is the “PEERLESS REMEDY’’ for curing ailments of the Liver, 
Kidneys and Bladder, Female troubles, Rheumatism and Bright's 
Disease. For sale everywhere at Si.oo per bottle.

THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

BARGAINS
t jsr----------

MILLINERY GOODS

Q'REAT

Everythin d ]V*ay Down <
Below Bedrock.

GRAND :

■ous impetus, whio! 
•ìe in the west, bu

at O. H. BLOUNT’S
All lines at reduced prices for 30 days in order 

to clear out before stock taking.

Men’s heavy working shoes 
Boys’ boots at......................
Men’s hats........................... »•»••• •.»»»•••••••••••••*

U • .1 lii I hue,
Catarrh start.« in the nasal pis-ages, af

fecting eyes, ears and throat, and is tn fact, 
the great enemy of rite mucous nieiuhran . 
Niglec.ed cold-tn the bead almu«. invari
ably prece-.e • atarrh, cansing an exce—ive 
flow ut mucus, amt if the mucus di-cbarge 
bacwpiM mteriupted the di.*»,revalue re
sults <ri catarrb will follow; su h a* bad 
breath, severe pain across fo ehead snd 
al> ni the e e-,a roaring and buzz tig «ound 
tn the ears ana "fientime-. a very offensive 
discharge, t ly'a <r»apt Baljii is th« uc- 
ki.owiidged cure tor |i v-e tr uble*.

Don', forget the "Oregon Kids” minstrel 
tvwpany, abvui Fab. !»♦.

GuPtbio Americans.
In spite of the recent conviction of 

Jacques and Thomas for conspiracy in 
obtaining money from crednlous Amer
icans by means of the unclaimed estate 
dodge, the game is being tried again, 
thia time in connection with the so 
called Hyde estate. An agent recently 
•ame from America to prosecute the 
pretended claim. An official of the 
English high court of justice has noti
fied the United States embassy that 
there is not the slightest basis for this 
claim.—Loudon Dispatch

Go to T» Icr's Gallery an«i take vour 
choice of Miss Emma Tolman's oil sketch
es. the - ChaDtauqu« Building," "Ashland 
Greek ” or "S'^hkreu River." for one dot- 
lar; and a«k for infornmuon concerning 
the large Ala«ka view to be given away on 
March 1st, 1895.

New btiop op ue I.
Emil Peil, the well known blacksmith, 

has concluded to remain in AshlRnd, and 
ha* opened a new shop near the central 
Btrt of town, in Judge Howel.’» block on 

argsdine Avenue, just across main street 
south of Oretron .io.cl corner, Afi work 
deito ia dw ImI auuuer at to»e». prlow»

Awarded
Highest Honors—World*« Fair

DU

CREAM

BAKING 
PBWDÏB 

MOST PERFECT MADE, 
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 

om Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 
40 YEARS THB STANDARD.

y •

Boys’ hats..
Men’s heavy suits ..
Boy’s Jersey suits..,.
Men’s heavy overcoats.....................
Men’s underwear................................................... 25 cts yp
Men’s fine extra underwear, double breast and back

• • • « •

• • • • •

reduced to .. • • • • • ••»••«• ..50 cents
Men’s fine heavy natural wool underwear, Worth

$1.50,reduced to....................................................75 cent«
I

DF Our Bargains for the next 80 days will be genuine 
Record Breakers. Don’t fail to see them.

O. II. BLOUNT,
OREG-ON

I


